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Obituary)
Beulah was a fun, loving, caring person who loved flowers and to garden. She always said,
"I'll dance at your wedding" and "You ain't got to worry about me-" Beulah was a person
who loved to go fishing and taught everyone who wanted to learn how to fish. She loved
baseball and her favorite team was the Oakland A's. She also enjoyed shopping and dancing.
Beulah was an intelligent, funny, and a very witty person.

Beulah gained her wings on August 3, 202A, at the age of 85. She was born on April 08, 1935
to Beatrice Parker and Tom Austin Sr., in Little Rock Arkansas. Beulah grew up in Arkansas
and moved to Memphis, Tennessee in the 1950's and then to Chicago, Illinois in the late
1950's where she lived for 20 years. She eventually moved to California in the early 1970's,
where she settled. Beulah took pride in raising her l0 children and her love for gardening.

Beulah is proceeded in death by her mother Beatrice Parker and her Father Tom Austin Sr.
Also, by her grandchildren Kenneth Lashawn Lee and La'sandra Juanita La'Cullie Coleman.
She leaves behind to cherish her memory (3) brothers, Tom Austin Jr., Calvin Austin and
Johnny Ruy; (6) sisters, Coral Lee Hawthorne, Flossie Lawrence Austin, Shirley Ann Austin
and Shirley Jean Austin, and Jewlean Robinson. She also leaves behind ( l0) children, Daisy
Austin of Atlanta, Hershley Bryant of Sacramento, Rustine Lee (Kenny) of Chicago, Clenzelle
Bryant Sr. (Denise) of San Francisco, Adelle Bryant (Debra) of Sacramento, Theresa Bryant
of San Francisco, Ronnie Bryant Sr. (Detra) of Sacramento, Tom Bryant Sr. of Sacramento,
Maria Dodson (Anthony) of Sacramento, and Nathan Bryant of Sacramento. Her long-time
companion Leroy Brewer. 48 grandchildren, a host of great-grandchildren and great-great
grandchildren, family and friends.



Order of Seryice

PROCESSIOIYAL

SELECTION
New Beginnings Church of God

PRAYER
Superintendent Keith J. Williams Sr.

OLD TESTAMENT READING
Read by Elder James Johnson

NEW TESTAMENT READTNG
Read by Elder Michael Tolliver

MTTSICAL TRIBT]TE

MELODY OF PRAISE
New Beginnings Praise Dancers

REFLECTIONS OF LIFE
Read Silently

REFLECTIONS / TRIBUTES (2 MII\UTES PLEASE)
Family and Friends

SOLO
"I shall wear a crown" Song Sung by Demara Stephey (Candy)

ACKITOWLEDGEMENTS / WORDS OF ENCOURAGEMENT
Missionary Deborah Winn I Lady Jacqueline Williams

EULOGY
Superintendent Keith J. williams Sr., New Beginnings Church of God

"Deliver Me" Sung by New Beginnings Choir

RECESSIONAL



'oFor a MOTHER is the only person

on earth who can divide her love

among 10 children and each have all her

love." -Author lJnknown-

"Yott don't huve to worry about me."
Beulah Perkins



"For a MOTHER is the only person

on earth who can divide her love

among l0 children and each have all her

love." -Author Unknown-

,;,'"You don't huve to worry uboat me."
"'t 

':..: Bealah Perkins



The LORD is my shepherd, I shall not be in want. he restores my soul. He guides me
in paths of righteousness for his name's sake. Even though I walk through the valley
of the shadow of death, I will fearno evil, foryou are with me; yourrod and your

staff, they comfort me.

Psalm 23: l-4

I'm Going Home

To Those I love and those who love me
When I am gone, release me, let me go,

I have so many things to see and do.
You mustn't tie yourself to me with tears,

Be happy that we had so many years.
I gave you my love and you can only guess,

How much you gave me in happiness.
Thank you for the love you each have shown,

But now it's time I travelled on alone.
So, grieve awhile for me, if grieve you must,

Then let your grief be comforted by trust.
It's only fior a while that we must part,

So, bless the memories within your heart.
So, if you need me, call and I will come.

Through you can't see me or touch me, I'll be near,
And if you listen with your heart,

You'll hear all my love around you soft and clear.
And then, when you must come this way alone,

I'11 greet you with a smile and say
"Welcome Home"



Trihutes

I'rn going to nriss you grarlr:y. Watch over nre please, llove you. I

remernber every tirrre I did sornething f-or you, you'll always say, "l'nl
going to dance at your i.l'edding!" or " when am l going to dance at your
rvedding?!" You alwavs cailed me your "spoiled baby." I used to laugh
every time vou said those things. ['rn going to miss u,alking up to your
smile. I love vou so much granny!!l LLBry
.4 n iyil lI' il I i u ms ( G re$t ( i runitlu u g h tcr)

Granny \\,as a strong wonlan. She had so much love for her grandchildren,
eYery time we seen her it put a smile on her tace. She ahvays told us that
she rvas going to dance at our weddings. She was trulv one of a kind. Her
jokes alu'ays had us laughing and her smile alu.,ays had us smiling. No one
can ever replace you granny! Forever in our hearts. Anthonl, I)uelnn If I,
.1nn-Ilsrie l)oelson, cnel Aoki l)o$son (Grcfi -Grundchiliren)

(iranny..,You truly wcrc a spccial, spccral rvornan! Yon r-nay har.c passccl
on, but your mentories w'ill alu,ays lir,e ori w'ithin us. I rvill be frrre1,er
gratefirl arrd thankftll that you are nry 'grandnrother'. Rest in peace

Grandma r,r,e love and miss you so muclr"
Ti c' a I c llryu n t ( {i ru nd tl u a g h ter)

Mom I truly can sa\/ that you were lor,ing and caring to us all. Our iamilv
\\"as so blessed to lrave a mother like you. (Kind spirit). I'll alrvays lor,e
nlv mama. she's rnv farorite girl. Alwa,,-s in rlv heart. Rest peacefullv.
('len;ell (lint,loru)

I\4arna rvords can'r Express the pain I f'eel- this is unreal. Thank you tbr
lor,ing me marra, I rvill alrvays cherish your lreillories.
I-ovtt 

-1,1t11 
1' Duu glt te r Duisr fi) nu gh te r)



'Forever in our hearts'

Pallbearers
Ronnie Bryant Sr.
Tom Brvant Sr.
Clcnzelle Brvant Sr.
Kennv Lee
Ronnie Bryant Jr.
Detra Bryant

Honqrarv Pallbearers
iTathan Bryant
Hersheley Bry'ant
Anthony Dodson Sr.
Atlelle Bryant
Leroy Brewer
Anthony Dodson Jr"
Lorenzo Dodson

Wit lt s p e c iq l,l*, gn k s fr q m t h e ee r k i$, { fn m i lt
Thank you so for all l,our love and support during
surh a difficult time. \ile will be forever grateful.

Repass: 390 27th Streeto Oakl*nd, CA 94612

Interment
August 22,2gZA @i I I :00am

Camellia Memorial Lawn Cemetery
1fr221 Jaekson Road

Saeramento, County, California 95827


